From Interstate 680 (Either Direction):
Take Interstate 680 to Highway 24 Westbound

From Highway 24 Westbound:
Take the Central Lafayette exit. Cloverleaf around to the right and under the freeway.
Go Straight through Mt. Diablo Blvd.
Turn Left on Golden Gate Way
Make the SECOND Left into Library Parking Garage (the first left is the drive-through book drop)

From Highway 24 Eastbound:
Take the Oak Hill Road exit toward Central Lafayette
Turn Right on Oak Hill Road
Turn Left at Mt. Diablo Blvd.
Turn Right on First Street
Turn Left on Golden Gate Way (the back of the building)
Make the SECOND Left into Library Parking Garage. (The first Left is the drive-through book drop.)

From BART:
From Lafayette BART, exit gates facing South (AWAY from main parking lot and BART attendant)
Follow stairs down and cross parking lot to your left
Follow footpath to Mt. Diablo Blvd. Turn Left on Mt. Diablo Blvd.
Library is three city blocks east on the right-hand side of the road, at the corner of First Street and Mt. Diablo

PARKING at the Lafayette Library & Learning Center
The Library has an 80-space, two-story parking garage. The parking entrance is located on Golden Gate Way, at the back of the facility. An elevator and stairwell connect parking to all levels of the library and the Don Tatzin Community Hall.
Unmetered street parking is also available along First Street or Golden Gate Way.

The DON TATZIN COMMUNITY HALL is on the corner of Mt. Diablo Blvd. and First Street. The entrance is directly opposite the lobby of the Library.